A vacuum thermal stripping process coupled with acid absorption has been developed at laboratory scale to recover ammonia in anaerobic digestate. To make this ammonia recovery process scalable, this study investigated the effects of feed depth on vacuum thermal stripping in a pilot system, developed sodium hydroxide dosages required to raise feed pH for stripping, and simulated the dynamics of ammonia reduction in batch stripping tests. As feed depth was increased from 8.5 to 34.0 cm, the ammonia mass transfer coefficient and ammonia stripping efficiency decreased while the mass of stripped ammonia increased. Digested municipal sludge had a greater ammonia mass transfer coefficient than digested dairy manure at each feed depth, which could be attributed to the difference in suspended and dissolved solids concentrations. The optimum feed depth was 18 cm of the digested sludge and 14 cm of the digested manure. Sodium hydroxide dosage for the digested manure was higher than that for the digested sludge and co-digested foodwaste. The dosages were correlated to concentrations of total dissolved solids and ammonia. Total ammonia concentration decreased exponentially in batch stripping of the digested sludge at 25.5 cm deep, with a first-order stripping rate coefficient of 0.087-0.144 h À1 .
INTRODUCTION
Anaerobic digestion of protein-rich organic wastes faces a process instability issue at high organic loading rates due to accumulation of ammonia and subsequent inhibition of methanogens (Rajagopal et al. ; Yenigun & Demirel ; Cook et al. ; Amha et al. ) . Recently, a process of vacuum thermal stripping coupled with acid absorption was invented to recover ammonia from digestate and ammonia-rich wastewater (Ukwuani & Tao ) . It appears to be the most efficient ammonia recovery process, stripping !93% of ammonia out of dairy manure digestate and swine manure in 1-3 h (Ukwuani & Tao ; Zhang et al. ) . Ammonia mass transfer through the liquid-gas interface is most efficient in a boiling feed (Tao & Ukwuani ) . Applying vacuum to a stripping vessel reduces the boiling temperature, thus reducing energy consumption for heating. Moreover, it overcomes several technical challenges to the ammonia recovery processes (Ukwuani & Tao ) . For example, it allows feed with high concentrations of solids; the digestate remains anaerobic after vacuum thermal stripping and is safe to be recirculated to the digesters. After vacuum thermal stripping, solids solubilization is enhanced by the lowtemperature thermal and alkaline treatment (Kinnunen & Rintala ; Lv et al. ; Nazari et al. ) . When the ammonia recovery process is installed in a recirculation line of an anaerobic digester, the concentration of ammonia in the digestate is reduced and consequently the digester can be loaded at a higher rate while maintaining stable operation as demonstrated by Tao et al. () through in-digester ammonia removal. Meanwhile, recirculation of stripped digestate to the digester transforms the energy-intensive thermal stripping process into a net energy neutral technology because of heat recycle (Anwar & Tao ) .
When applying vacuum to an enclosed stripper with heated digestate or wastewater, the feed boils at a temperature below the normal boiling point of water. The optimum boiling point for stripping ammonia has been determined to be 65 C and 25-28 kPa (Ukwuani & Tao ) . Vapor bubbles form in the feed when vapor pressure overcomes the surrounding pressure, triggering water vaporization and ammonia mass transfer from feed to vapor bubbles and finally out of the feed. The vacuum is maintained by a vacuum pump connected to a gas absorption column holding a dilute sulfuric acid solution. The suction effect of the vacuum pump enhances transport of stripped ammonia to the absorption column. The stripped ammonia is absorbed to the acid solution for production of ammonium sulfate, (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 . When the acid solution becomes saturated with (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , further reaction of ammonia with sulfuric acid forms long, white (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 crystals. A demister installed between the stripper and absorption column is designed to maintain zero solubility of ammonia in water throughout it, thus retaining water droplets and mists while free ammonia is transported through it. A vacuum regulator is used to control the gas current that drives mixing for granulation of ammonium sulfate crystals.
Ammonia is continuously stripped out of a feed solution until equilibrium is reached between the liquid and gas phases in a batch-operated stripper. Vapor generation and associated liquid turbulence increase ammonia mass transfer. Vapor bubble formation deeper in the liquid requires a higher vapor pressure, and thus ammonia mass transfer becomes slower as feed depth is increased. In scale-up applications, feed depth is a critical design parameter that regulates the hydraulic capacity of a stripper and affects operational costs. This study investigated the effects of feed depth on ammonia stripping efficiency and mass transfer coefficient with a pilot-scale vacuum thermal strippingacid absorption system. Ammonia in digestate exists in aqueous ammonium (NH 4 þ ) and free ammonia (NH 3 ), depending on pH and temperature. At pH 9 and a stripping temperature of 65 C, free ammonia accounts for 92% of total ammonia nitrogen (TAN). Further increase in pH at 65 C results in a slight increase in the fraction of free ammonia (Tao & Ukwuani ) , but increases operational costs. Initial feed pH can hence be adjusted to 9 for each batch of vacuum thermal stripping. To facilitate design and economic analysis for commercial application of the vacuum thermal stripping acid absorption process, sodium hydroxide dosing curves were developed for digested sludge, digested dairy manure, and co-digested foodwaste and dairy manure. The factors that influence the dosages were analyzed.
Ammonia mass transfer in a shallow feed in batch vacuum thermal stripping follows Fick's second law of diffusion. The reduction dynamics of free ammonia concentration in batch stripping has hence been simulated with first-order and pseudo-first-order reaction rate models (Tao & Ukwuani ; Ukwuani & Tao ; He et al. ) . However, vacuum thermal stripping of ammonia is complicated by hydrodynamic transport of vapor bubbles in a deep feed in scale-up applications. A combination of the diffusive and hydrodynamic mechanisms of ammonia mass transfer in a deep feed has never been addressed. Moreover, concentration of total ammonia rather than free ammonia is a direct control parameter in industrial applications. Therefore, this study simulated the dynamics of total ammonia concentration in vacuum thermal stripping, using a simple curve-fitting technique.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Pilot ammonia recovery system
The pilot-scale ammonia recovery system (Ukwuani & Tao ) was operated in a batch mode with anaerobic digestate at the optimum boiling point temperature and vacuum combination of 65 C and 27 kPa. It had a vacuum stripper connected by a vacuum pump to a gas absorption column ( Figure 1 ). The stripper consisted of a kettle reboiler and a demister, employing single-stage stripping. The kettle reboiler was built with a 40-L stainless-steel vacuum vessel (ID 30.5 cm; effective height 56 cm; shell thickness 2.67 mm) and two electric immersion heaters (1.5 kW). Feed temperature was regulated and recorded by a J-Kem Model 250 temperature controller via a J-type thermocouple. A vacuum regulator was installed between the stripper and absorption column to control vacuum in the stripper and mixing intensity in the absorption column. The demister was a stainless-steel pipe packed with polypropylene mesh (inner diameter 5.08 cm; length 34.3 cm). The absorption column was built with a cylindrical, clear PVC pipe (ID 10 cm; height 50 cm) and a drain valve at the bottom.
Vacuum thermal stripping at different feed depths
Batch stripping experiments were conducted at feed depths of 8.5, 17.0, 20.0, 25.5, and 34.0 cm with digested sludge collected from Metropolitan Syracuse Wastewater Treatment Plant in Syracuse, New York, and at feed depths of 8.5, 17.0, and 25.5 cm with anaerobically digested dairy manure collected at a dairy farm located in Cayuga County of New York, USA. The batch experiments were replicated five times at each feed depth. Feed pH was initially adjusted to 9 and measured at the end of each batch. 1.5 L of 2N sulfuric acid solution was added to the absorption column. Once the feed temperature reached 65 C, it was considered to be the start of vacuum thermal stripping (there was little ammonia loss before boiling; data not given here) and the stripping lasted for 5 h. Feed samples were taken initially and at the end of each batch for determination of TAN concentration with a QuikChem 8500 series automatic flow injection analyzer (Lachat Instruments, Loveland, Colorado, USA), following Standard Method flow injection analysis (APHA et al. ). For ammonia analysis, liquid samples were collected upon centrifugation of the feed samples at 2,500 g for 20 min. Free ammonia concentration was estimated with the measured pH, temperature, and TAN concentration. Feed volume remaining at the end of each batch was measured with a 2-L graduated cylinder. The effects of feed depth on stripping of ammonia were evaluated by analysis of variance (ANOVA) for ammonia stripping efficiency, specific mass of stripped ammonia, and ammonia mass transfer coefficient (Equations (1)-(3)) (Ukwuani & Tao ) . A difference between any pair of feed depths was considered to be significant when the significance level (P value) was less than 0.05.
where R e ¼ ammonia stripping efficiency (%); C o , C e ¼ concentration of TAN in the feed initially and at the end of a batch (g/L); V o , V e ¼ feed volume initially and at the end of a batch (L); M NH3 ¼ specific mass of ammonia stripped (g N/m 2 ); A s ¼ surface area of feed in a stripper (m 2 ); K L a ¼ volumetric liquid mass transfer coefficient (1/h); C' o , C' ¼ concentration of free ammonia in feed initially and at time t (mg/L); and C s ¼ concentration of free ammonia in liquid at equilibrium as given by Henry's Law (mg/L).
Simulating ammonia reduction dynamics in batch vacuum thermal stripping
Two batch tests of vacuum thermal stripping were performed with the digested sludge fed to 25.5 cm deep in the pilot system. The operational conditions and monitoring parameters were the same as in the preceding section. To simulate the dynamics of TAN reduction, additional feed samples were collected after boiling for 23 min and then every 45 min. The least squares method was used to fit the time series of TAN concentrations with the zero-and firstorder reaction models (Tao & Ukwuani ) , putting out the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) and P value.
Developing dosing curves for pH elevation
Both caustic soda and lime are low-cost chemicals to increase feed pH and convert ammonium to free ammonia Unlike lime, which dissolves slowly and results in chemical sludge, caustic soda is often preferred for pH elevation. Caustic soda dosing curves were developed for three common types of anaerobic digestate; that is, digested municipal sludge, digested dairy manure, and co-digested foodwaste and dairy manure. The digested sludge and manure were collected over 2-3 years from the same treatment plant and dairy farm as for the above stripping tests. The co-digested foodwaste and dairy manure was discharged from four 2-L mesophilic digesters as the organic loading rate was increased from 1 to 4 g VS/L/d. Collection of codigestate from laboratory digesters at different organic loading rates made the dosing curves broadly applicable, but the laboratory digesters did not discharge a volume sufficient for pilot-scale stripping. Samples (100-150 mL each) were titrated with a VWR analytical grade 5N NaOH solution to a pH over 11. Four samples for each type of digestate collected on different dates were titrated. The variations of cumulative dosage with pH were fitted with 2-or 3-order polynomial equations so as to estimate the total dosage to increase pH to 9 and the dosage to increase pH from 8 to 9. In order to assess the influence of ammonia and solids concentrations on pH response to the NaOH dosage, each sample was analyzed for concentrations of total solids, total dissolved solids, and TAN. Determination of total solids concentration followed the Standard Method (APHA et al. ). Total dissolved solids concentration was measured with a portable meter (HQ40d, Hach Company, Loveland, Colorado, USA). TAN concentration was determined by the same method as for the above stripping tests.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Optimum feed depth for vacuum thermal stripping
Assuming the equilibrium concentration of free ammonia is zero (Tao & Ukwuani ; Ukwuani & Tao ), the value of K L a for ammonia mass transfer was estimated with Equation (3) for the batch stripping experiments at different feed depths (Table 1) . The K L a value decreased in exponential or power functions (R 2 ¼ 0.93-0.97) and the mass of stripped ammonia increased in power functions (R 2 ¼ 0.86-0.99) with increasing feed depth. For the digested sludge, the K L a values at feed depths of 8.5 and 17.0 cm were significantly higher than those at feed depths of 20.0, 25.5 and 34.0 cm (P < 0.001), and the stripping efficiencies at feed depths of 8.5 and 17.0 cm were significantly higher than those at feed depths of 25.5 and 34.0 cm (P < 0.001). However, the mass of stripped ammonia increased as feed depth increased and it was significantly lower at a feed depth of 8.5 cm than those at greater feed depths (P < 0.001). For the digested dairy manure, the K L a values and stripping efficiencies at a feed depth of 8.5 cm were significantly higher than those at feed depths of 17.0 and 25.5 cm (P < 0.003), although there were insignificant differences in mass of stripped ammonia (P ¼ 0.13).
As shown in Equation (3), a decrease in K L a indicates a proportional increase in the stripping time required to attain a given final ammonia concentration. For a given digestate recirculation rate, a longer stripping time means more strippers to invest in. Meanwhile, the greater the mass of ammonia stripped in each batch, the greater the revenue from production of ammonium sulfate. As feed depth increases, the cost increase due to K L a decrease needs to be evaluated relative to the benefit increase due to the increase in the mass of stripped ammonia. The optimal feed depth can be estimated by normalizing the observed K L a value and mass of stripped ammonia in Equation (4) and finding the feed depth at which the increasing curve of stripped ammonia mass meets the decreasing curve of K L a (Figure 2) . Data normalization may also reduce the variation of stripped ammonia mass with feed having different ammonia concentrations. As shown in Figure 2 , the optimum feed depth was 18.3 cm for the digested sludge and 14.0 cm for the digested dairy manure.
where X ¼ original value of a variable (M NH3 in Equation (2) or K L a in Equation (3)) at a given feed depth; X min , X max ¼ the minimum, maximum values of a variable at the tested feed depths; and X' ¼ normalized values of a variable. Compared with vacuum thermal stripping of digested dairy manure in a 2-L flask at feed depth less than 3.8 cm, which removed 99.9% ammonia in 3 h (Ukwuani & Tao ) , stripping manure digestate in the pilot system at feed depths of 8.5 and 17.0 cm removed 92.2% and 56.5% ammonia, respectively, in 5 h (Table 1) . When digested dairy manure was stripped in the flask at feed depth less than 3.8 cm, the average K L a value was as high as 1.83 h À1 (Ukwuani & Tao ) . Such substantial decrease of stripping performance demonstrates cautions in scaling up laboratory-based technologies, because nonideal conditions in field applications can even change ammonia mass transfer mechanisms. Because the feed is already mixed by the strong turbulence associated with boiling, mechanical mixing alone could not resolve this barrier to scale-up applications. It is hence suggested that each stripper can be built with multiple vertically-stacked kettle boilers.
The digested sludge had greater K L a values than the digested dairy manure at each feed depth (Table 1) , which could be attributed to the higher solids concentrations in the digested manure compared to the digested sludge. Unlike water-ammonia binary systems, digestate has diverse constituents with high suspended and dissolved solids concentrations ( (Tao & Ukwuani ) . For scale-up applications, it is recommended that a pilot study should be performed, since other factors such as ammonia concentration in digestate and stripper geometry may also affect K L a value and the mass of stripped ammonia. Considering the substantial influence of solids concentrations on the ammonia transfer coefficient, it is also suggested that the cost and benefit of solid-liquid separation prior to ammonia recovery should be evaluated.
Ammonia dynamics in batch vacuum thermal stripping
The dynamics of TAN concentration in the two batches of vacuum thermal stripping were better fitted with exponential functions (Figure 3 ) than linear functions. Similarly, TAN concentration decreased exponentially in air stripping, biogas stripping, and vacuum membrane distillation (He et al. ) . The first-order rate coefficients in the two batches were 0.087 and 0.144 h À1 , which were high Figure 2 | Comparing the decrease of the normalized ammonia mass transfer coefficient and increase of the normalized mass of stripped ammonia over increasing feed depth in vacuum thermal stripping of (a) digested sludge (regression equation of N stripped was y ¼ 0.71ln(x) À 1.44, R 2 ¼ 0.85, P ¼ 0.02; regression equation of KLa was y ¼ À0.042x þ1.39, R 2 ¼ 0.90, P ¼ 0.01); and (b) digested dairy manure (regression equation of N stripped was y ¼ 0.91ln(x) À 1.95, R 2 ¼ 1.0, P ¼ 0.001; regression equation of K L a was y ¼ À0.95x þ 2.97,
compared with those in air and biogas stripping (He et al. ) . The model can be used to estimate cycle length of batch stripping for a given TAN reduction efficiency.
Dosage of sodium hydroxide for pH elevation
As shown in Table 2 , digestate pH needs to be elevated to 9 for vacuum thermal stripping. The dosing curves varied over time and especially among the three types of digestate (Figure 4) . NaOH dosages for the digested dairy manure were higher than those for the digested sludge and codigested foodwaste. The dosage of NaOH for increasing digestate pH to 10 could be well simulated with 2-or 3order polynomial equations (R 2 ! 0.996). The dosage begins to increase steeply as pH is increased to above 9. It hence confirms that setting the initial pH at 9 instead of higher is cost-effective for vacuum thermal stripping (Tao & Ukwuani  
CONCLUSIONS
Ammonia mass transfer coefficient and ammonia stripping efficiency decrease when feed depth is increased at practical levels in a vacuum thermal stripper. The technically optimal feed depth was 18.3 cm of digested municipal sludge and 14.0 cm of digested dairy manure. Since more ammonia could be recovered from a deep feed in a batch-operated vacuum stripper, economic analysis for a given application may find a different preferred feed depth. Vacuum thermal stripping is an efficient process to recover ammonia, having a first-order stripping rate coefficient of 0.087-0.144 h À1 . Digested sludge had greater ammonia mass transfer coefficients than digested dairy manure due to the lower solids concentrations of the digested sludge. Sodium hydroxide dosage for the digested dairy manure was higher than those for the digested sludge and codigested foodwaste and dairy manure. The dosage is related with concentrations of total dissolved solids and ammonia.
